't loye tucl, Tour

The legacy of Lucille Ball
has been

praudly honored

and preseNed in Lucy's
home town of Jamestown
by the Lucy Desi Museum

&. Center f or

oad Noftoool
Corne{ Ceafer

Comedy

since 1996. For decades
Lucille Ball & Desi Arnaz
plcyed a vital role in TV
&. on the big screen ond "l

WToNESDAY, AFRn 0,2022
CunENcE SENloRs Stt5 perperson

Love Lucy" was named
"Best TV Show of All- Please
Time" and "Best Comedy
Show of All-Time".

sign up and pay hy l*tonday, ltarch 21.

NO CANCELLATIONS AFTER

liarch 2tst.

Travelers will be required to comply with all Covid protocols that are in effect at the time of fhelrip;
which may include wearing a mask while on the motorcoach and while indoors at all of the venues.
8:00 - 8:1 5 am Arrive at the Ctarence Senior Center and check in for the trip in the dining room. Ptease park
away from the buitding, in the row along the grass.

8:30 am Depart by chartered motorcoach from the Ctarence Senior Center (4600 Thompson Road, Clarence,
NY) for Jamestown, NY.
10:15 am - 12:00 pm Arrive at the Lucille Ball-Desi Arnaz lduseum and Desilu Studios (2 West 3rd 5t.,
Jamestown) for a guided tour inctuding time to browse in the Gift Shop. TheMuseum is a tribute to the First Coupte
of Comedy featuring costumes, photos, letters, awards, and other memorabilia as wetl as beautifut wa[[ panels describing the lives of these passionate, tatented peopte. The Desilu Studios disptays exact repticas of the "l Love Lucy"
tetevision studio sets, original props & costumes from the show.

12:00

-

1:15

pm At the end of your toul enjoy a served lunch in the Tiopicana R@m, a recreation of Rictqy

for the trip. please indicate your entree: Pot Roast
with mashed potatoes or Stuffed Chicken Breast with parsley buttered potatoes. Your lunch witt atso inctude
Ricardo's famous Manhattan Night Ctub. When you sign up

garden satad, vegetabte, and dessert.

- 5:00 pm Upon arrival at the National Comedy Center, a greeter wi[[ wetcome you and give an oveMew
of the new Museum, foltowed by a self-guided visit. The National Comedy Center is the first state-of-the-art
museum dedicated to tetting the vitat story of comedy in America, cetebrates comedy's great minds & unique
voices from Charlie Chaptin to Dave Chappette. More than 50 immersive exhibits take visitors on an interactive journey through comedy history from earty vaudevitte acts to the latest virat memes. Atong with games
& fun competitions, you can step into the shoes of comedy pros, and try your hand at cartooning, comedy
writing, live stand-up, and faux pie fights. You witl atso have time to browse in the Gift Shop.
1:1 5

6:45 pm Estimated time of retum to the Ctarence Senior Center.

For further information. please contact:
Clarence Senior Center ' 4600 Thompson Rd, Ctarence, NY 14031
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Clarence Seniors Registration Form

Name(s

Check

Entree:

_

Pot Roast

_

Stuffed Chicken Breast

Submit your payment and this form by Monday, March 21st to the Clarence Senior Center.
Ft-tiAse naxe cHecxs pavla\ElBg Bus AnrRtca GRotlp TouRs.
PLEASE CHECK BOX IF YOU ARE BRINGING A \,VALKER OR WHEELCHAIR ON TRIP:
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Bus AuEnrcA Cnour Touns
668 Phillips Road, Victor, NY 1i1564
Tel {585} 697-3590 l-800-724-rI(IP Fax (585) 6e7-3591
ilii11,,,i1rrrrrItoirrtiiri.({)lri
rvlria..gri)uptour-sirtc.cr;n:

TERMS & CONprTrOhlSi - DAY TOURS
Participant Aqreement
By sttbmitting a Reglslration Form an(l payment for any Btis Antenca Day Tour, individuals agree to be bauttc by the
terms and conditions of pafticipation and cancellaiion as indicatecl below. Any individual tour may have additiortal [e rms
and/or conditions that apply that and will be rndicateci on the specific tour flyer - travelers sltould revtevl all tt:ur
documentation thoroughly prior to registering. Tours will be aperated in accordance with all public health requirentents
ancl guidelines in place for the pafticular lacation/s at ihe time of the tour These may inclucje but are nat ltrnited lo
reqttirenents for face coverings, socra/ drstancing and venue or vehicle capacity lirnitations, subnitting Aavid-19 Waivers
and health screening inforrnation, artC/or other measures Ail pafticipants will be required to cooperaie with any such
requientents to pafticipate. and failure to do so may result in a traveler being dismissed from a taur withaut refund.

Size: Tour prices are based on a mrnimum group size. tf tour enrollments do not reach the required
minimum group size. Bus America will offer the travelers the option to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a full refund. Operational decisions will be made no later than 2 weexs prior to a scheduled tour
P[ice/Grgup

Reservation and Pavment Schedule: Reservatrons wili be confirmed when a completed Registratron Form is submit1ed
with the tour deposit or full payment as indicated cn the tour flyer. Registratrons are accepted by mail. by phone. or onlrne
- see Registration Form for instructrons and details. Generally, full payment for Day Tours are due 30-45 days prior to
departure, however each tour flyer will indicate the due dates for deposits and baiances, and/or full payment.
Tour Schedule: Prior to departure. Bus Arnerica will notify travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up. return.
or activity ttme schedule that is indicated on the initial tour flyer On tour personnel wrll always do their best to adhere to
the orrginal time schedule as planned however. cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by
unforeseen factors such as weather, traffic, etc.

Tippinq / Gratuities: Basic gratuities for tour escorts and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bus America Day Tour
prices However, these individuals often work extra hard and go many 'extra miles' to make sure each traveler enjoys
their day and is taken very good care of while travelling with us. Travelers should feel free to express their gratitude for
exceptional service through additional gratuities on the day of services at their own discretion

Traveler Documentation: Participants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as rndicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo l D , andlor (for Canada) a Passport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers License

Policv: Day tour cancellations are accepted by phone. mail. or email to canceis ,rrqgptours@outlo;$ ccm
Refunds wiil be provided within 30 days from the date of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

Cancellation

Cancellation

Penaltv*

30 days or more before departure
29 la 14 days before departure
13

to

1 day before departure or "no

shows

$10 processing fee + non-refundable showticket cost
$40 + non-refundabie show ticket ccst (if appricabre)
100% of tour price (no refund)

irf aoorrcabre)

-Excepfloil-s'. in the event a travel pravrcles ttis or her own replacement or a replacement traveler can be found. travelers
will only be charged a $1 0.04 processing fee Cancellations for emergency medical reasons (accompanied by a doctor's
note) will be reviewed and exceptions are possibie on a case-by-case basls. Bus America will always work with our
vendors and passengers to rnaximize refuncls in the case of unexpected medical emergencies.

Responsibilities: Bus America reserves the right to make changes to a tour date or a tour itinerary due to
unforeseen circumstances. Bus America. an operational drvision of Group Tours, lnc.. acts as an agent in making and
securing arrangements for group transponation. accommodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not own.
rnanage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotei, restaurant, or any other supplier of services, By accepting the program,
you agree that neither Bus America nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or
your belongings or in connection with any accommodatrons, transportation. or other services resulting directly or indirectly
from any occurrences beyond their control.
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TRAv,EL AMERICA!

